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Abstract
Congestion, lack of accessibility, social equity, air pollution, as well as rising CO
2
 emis-
sions are some of the key issues urban transport policymakers face. Motorised two-
wheelers and their accessibility benefits are often ignored in this discourse or seen as 
undesirable for reasons of pollution, noise, road safety and driving behaviour. Cycling, 
on the other hand, is viewed positively, yet faces substantial social and political barriers, 
and is suitable mainly for shorter trips. This chapter explores the role electric two-wheel-
ers (including pedelecs, e-mopeds and e-scooters) can play in urban vehicle ecosystems, 
using the sustainable mobility paradigm. Compared to traditional transport planning, 
this paradigm has a stronger focus on aspects such as accessibility, people, streets as a 
space, city liveability, as well as environmental impacts. The analysis is based on existing 
literature in the academic and policy realm and a comparison with other transport modes 
including motorcycles, bicycles, public transport and cars. It includes cases from China, 
Vietnam and the Netherlands, each of which have distinct mobility system characteris-
tics. Possible policy instruments to facilitate further deployment of electric two-wheelers 
are discussed as well. This chapter thereby helps filling a gap in transport, sustainable 
development and climate change mitigation literature, in which electric two-wheelers 
have not been well covered to date.
Keywords: e-bikes, electric two-wheelers, urban mobility, accessibility, sustainable 
transport, transport policy
1. Introduction
Substantial changes in urban mobility systems are required across the globe in order to reach 
sustainable development goals (SDGs) and climate change objectives. Indeed, sustainable urban 
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transport is essential to achieve SDG targets related to urban access, reduced health impacts 
from air pollution and road traffic crashes, clean energy, inefficiency of fossil fuel subsidies, 
resilient infrastructure, climate change measures and sustainable cities and communities [1].
Exposure to ambient air pollution results in 4.2 million deaths annually [2], and 9 out of 10 
urban dwellers breathe air that does not comply with the WHO standards. The transport sec-
tor is the largest contributor to PM2.5 pollution [3], with, for example, the economic cost of air 
pollution from road transport in OECD countries estimated at close to USD 1 trillion per year, 
measured in terms of the value of lives lost and ill health [4]. In addition, physical inactivity 
is responsible for 3.2 million deaths annually [5]. Data on noise impacts are limited; however, 
the health effects from exposure to noise are substantial. In the European Union, 65% of the 
urban population is exposed to noise above 55 dB, leading to an estimated 1–2 million DALYs 
annually [6]. Other concerns related to urban transport include increasing congestion and 
lack of accessibility, social equity and transport justice [7], urban liveability, habitat fragmen-
tation [8] and energy security or oil price vulnerability [9].
At the global level, urban (passenger) transport contributed about 2 billion tonnes of CO
2
 in 
2015 or one-quarter of total transport emissions (including international aviation and mari-
time transport) [4]. In order to meet the Paris Agreement climate change targets of staying 
well below 2° and aiming for 1.5°, total transport emissions have to be limited to 2–3 billion 
tonnes in 2050 from approximately 8 billion tonnes today [10]. As transport is where emis-
sions are rising the most rapidly among all sectors, this is a major challenge.
Traditionally, transport planning has been focussing on providing infrastructure to meet 
a projected future demand for transport. As Banister argued in his seminal article, ‘The 
Sustainable Mobility Paradigm’ [11], addressing the above-mentioned challenges requires 
fundamental shifts in transport planning. This new paradigm involves, among others, focus-
sing on accessibility of opportunities in the urban space rather than mobility and vehicular 
travel per se, management of travel demand, considering street as a ‘space’ rather than a road 
and including environmental and social concerns in transport project evaluation.
Most literature on sustainable mobility considers modal shift away from cars to more environ-
mentally benign modes. Within this, there is a significant and growing amount of research on 
cycling, with bicycles also enjoying a good reputation with policymakers in most countries. 
Motorcycles, on the other hand, are, by and large, ignored in sustainable transport research, 
as well as in policy discussions and climate change literature, although some researches are 
acknowledging its importance in meeting climate change objectives [12]. Since 2010, more 
literatures have been published on electric two-wheelers, such as e-bikes and electric scoot-
ers, which assess their potential impacts on the mobility systems and the environment, user 
motivations and aspects such as safety and driver behaviour [13].
This chapter aims to add to existing literature by (1) assessing qualitatively how electric two-
wheelers (E2W) can contribute to sustainable urban mobility and (2) reviewing policy options 
to enhance the role of E2W.
In this chapter, we adopt the following approach. The e-bike is a relatively new vehicle and in 
fact represents ‘the most rapid uptake of alternative fuelled vehicles in the history of motori-
sation’ [13]. E2W thereby change urban mobility ecosystems or regimes, including the vehicle 
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fleet composition, mobility options and urban planning. As a new mobility option for both 
passenger and freight (e-cargobikes), it has the potential to replace trips by other modes, 
notably bicycles, motorcycles, public transport and cars but also small trucks and vans. In 
addition, E2W may support other modes such as public transport by providing convenient 
first and last mile mobility. We particularly look at shifting from motorcycles to E2W as a 
way to maintain space-efficient (passenger) mobility on two wheels, yet in a cleaner fashion; 
however, shifting away from other modes may also be significant.
2. Conventional and electric two-wheelers: current situation
Two-wheelers powered by a combustion engine, including mopeds, scooters and motorcy-
cles, play a key role in transport in many parts of the world. In South and Southeast Asia, the 
share of two-wheelers in the passenger vehicle population is particularly high, for example, 
72% in India [14], 87% in Indonesia and 95% in Vietnam (95%) [15]. The fleet is growing by 
up to 10% annually in several Asian countries. In Europe, 12% of all registered vehicles are 
powered two-wheelers, though almost half of these are >250 cc [14] and often used for touring 
and sports purposes rather than utility mobility. In Brazil, 26% of the vehicle population are 
motorcycles and in North America, only 3% [14]. In China and Southeast Asia, two-wheelers 
account for more than a quarter of total passenger transport activity (measured in passenger-
km) in 2015, more than any other mode [12].
A motorcycle uses seven times less space compared to a car [16] and is more energy-efficient, 
even when accounting for a higher average occupancy of cars. Nevertheless, motorcycles are 
significant sources of air pollution, noise and CO
2
 emissions and are involved in a large share 
of road crashes.
In many cities in Asia, motorcycles are the preferred mode of transport by a large share of 
the population [17]. In dense cities, for example, Hanoi, accessibility to jobs by motorcycle is 
higher than by any other modes [18]. It enjoys higher status than a bicycle and is considered 
more convenient, particularly for hot and humid weather conditions. Motorcycles are rela-
tively affordable and can be acquired by most households, thereby making it an equitable 
mode of transport.
In European cities, motorcycle mode share is often low, however rising in recent years. 
Amsterdam is a case in point, with about 2% of trips in 2016 by mopeds and scooters, which 
is a doubling compared to 2008. Moreover, such two-wheelers are involved in 16% of road 
crashes [19]. Although there are plans and strong public support to ban mopeds and scooters 
from using bicycle lanes, as of mid-2018, these are still allowed on all bike lanes and are not 
required to wear helmets. The users are relatively diverse, that is, they include all age and 
income groups.
At the same time, electric two-wheelers are gaining importance and already take a signifi-
cant modal share in some countries in 2015, notably China (7%) and 2–4% in Denmark, the 
Netherlands and Japan [20]. China dominates E2W sales with about 30 million and a stock of 
about 250 million [17], followed in sales by Europe with 2.3 million, while the rest of the world 
accounts for about 1 million in 2015 [13].
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These are predominantly e-bikes, which fall roughly in two categories: pedal-assisted bicycles 
(also called pedelecs) or throttle-controlled electric mopeds with the option of pedal power (often 
for regulatory purposes). The former are the most common in Europe, while in China and some 
Southeast Asian countries, e-bikes of the latter types are dominant. The speeds are up to 20–25 
km/h for pedelecs and up to 45 km/h for e-mopeds, and the weight ranges from 20 to 45 kg. Electric 
scooters are capable of higher speeds and often fall in a different vehicle category than e-bikes.
To explore the characteristics of different E2W markets and their role in the mobility sys-
tem, we examine—briefly and in broad terms—developments in China, Vietnam and the 
Netherlands.
In China, petrol-fuelled motorcycle bans in many cities in the early 2000s—starting with a 
sales ban in Shanghai in 1996 [21]—have resulted in a large and fast uptake of especially 
scooter-style e-bikes, with a 15–25% trip mode share in major cities [22]. They have become 
popular as well in cities where conventional motorcycles are still allowed (Figure 1). E-bikes 
have pedals and are classified as nonmotorised vehicles, thereby there is no requirement to 
wear helmet nor for licencing, and they can use bicycle lanes. E-bikes are used by a wide 
range of user groups, in small, medium and large cities, also as access mode for public trans-
port. However, in general two-wheelers are used more by lower-income groups [23].
Within Southeast Asia, Vietnam has the highest share of motorcycles in the vehicle fleet [15]; 
however, e-bikes are not yet popular. The main users are those that do not have access to 
motorcycles. A key user group is students, who find these more convenient than the bicycle 
while it does not require a licence, registration or helmet, as is the case for motorcycles. 
E-bikes (Figure 2) are often of type that could be considered a hybrid between scooter-style 
and bicycle-style e-bikes. They have pedals, yet these are rarely used. There are two-wheeler 
lanes in some cities; however, in general they have to mix with other traffic. There are no 
specific policies to promote electric two-wheelers. A ban on motorcycles is planned in the city 
centre of Hanoi in 2030; however, whether this will cover e-bikes is not clear.
In Europe, most e-bikes are of the bicycle style. Weather is less of a barrier to cycling com-
pared to Asian countries; however, e-bike extends the range of trips that can be covered by 
Figure 1. Guilin, China: both conventional and electric motorcycles are used.
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bicycle, in distance and user groups. Looking at the Netherlands, e-bikes sales are increas-
ing rapidly and in 2017 account for about one-third of bicycle sales [24]. Although in the 
early days of e-bikes it was mostly the elderly buying E2W, in recent years, its popularity is 
spreading to many other groups, including students, commuters and parents of young chil-
dren. Approximately half of the km travelled is for recreational purposes [24]. E-bikes, just as 
mopeds, are allowed on the bicycle lanes (Figure 3); however, as of July 2018, speed pedelecs 
need to use the main road in urban areas.
3. The potential role of electric two-wheelers in sustainable urban 
mobility
In this section, we review how E2W fits in a sustainable urban mobility system. Based 
on Banister [11], we focus on aspects of accessibility, as well as social and environmental 
sustainability.
Figure 2. Hanoi, Vietnam: two-wheelers in mixed traffic, although on some roads space is allocated by mode.
Figure 3. Amsterdam, the Netherlands: bike lanes are used by bicycles, mopeds and electric bikes.
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Most trips in cities across the globe are less than 10 km, and many are shorter than 5 km. In 
the Netherlands, over 50% of car trips are shorter than 7.5 km [24], and in medium-sized cities 
such as Rajkot and Visakhapatnam (1–2 million population) in India, nearly 80% of all trips 
are below 5 km [25]. Even in the United States, known for their relatively low density and 
sprawl, 35% of all car trips are less than 5 km and 60% are below 8 km [20]. Trips up to 5 km 
are generally considered to be suitable for cycling. E-bikes can extend the range of trips cur-
rently or potentially undertaken by bicycle [24, 26] by reducing barriers such as hilly terrain, 
weather, low speed, physical strain and bad air quality [13]. At the same time, e-bikes can 
replace trips by motorised modes such as motorcycle, car and public transport.
Mode shift impacts vary, as shown in emerging literature. In Chinese cities where petrol-
fuelled motorcycles are not allowed, e-bikes are displacing bus trips, yet also a significant 
share of trips by car/taxi and bicycle [13]. Some of the factors that impede use of bicycles are 
also barriers to using e-bike, for instance, heat, rain and air quality [26]. In Sweden, more than 
50% of e-bike users in both urban and rural areas report replacing car trips, across different 
trip purposes [27]. An analysis of studies in Europe shows that the proportion of e-bike trips 
that replace car trips ranges from 16 to 76% [28].
Two-wheelers provide accessibility benefits over cars and public transport. Especially in dense 
cities in Asia and Europe, bicycles and motorcycles are more affordable, flexible, reliable and 
often faster than cars. In addition to reduced space require for parking, motorcycles use 3.4 
times less road space than cars in Hanoi [29]. Two-wheelers are thereby much more space-effi-
cient than other private vehicles, even when considering a slightly higher average occupancy 
rate for cars. In the longer term, mobility based on two wheels thus has an impact on land use 
and urban development and enables denser and liveable cities as opposed to ‘sprawling car-
dominated cities’ [20]. Therefore, mobility modes and transport planning are strongly related 
to more fundamental questions around urban development and the future of cities.
Other positive impacts of e-bikes—compared to car or motorcycle travel—for individuals and 
society include health due to physical activity [13] and social interaction in the public space 
[30], although both these effects are less strong than for bicycle travel. In the economic realm, 
electrification of transport is a key strategy to reduce oil consumption and improve energy 
supply security.
Environmental benefits are substantial as well, in particular for climate change, air quality 
and noise. Compared to conventional motorcycles, electric two-wheelers emit substantially 
less CO
2
 emissions per km (on a life cycle basis), even when powered by coal-based electricity 
[31]. Indeed, over 80% of the 29 million tonnes of CO
2
 savings in 2017 by all types of electric 
vehicles globally are due to e-bikes in China [17]. For Vietnam, e-bikes are identified as the 
option with the second-largest CO
2
 abatement potential in the transport sector [32]. Kerdlap 
and Gheewala [33] show that in Thailand, deploying a fleet of 13.6 million electric motor-
cycles to replace an equivalent fleet of conventional petrol-powered motorcycles between 
2015 and 2030 could reduce two-wheeler life cycle CO
2
-eq emissions by approximately 
42–46%. Globally, it is estimated that in 2050, 22% of urban passenger travel can be by (e)
bike, compared to 6% in the base case. This results in 300 MtCO
2
 reductions in 2050 and USD 
1 trillion in savings from vehicle purchase and operation and construction and maintenance 
of infrastructure [20]. Moreover, meeting the Paris Agreement targets requires 70% of global 
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two-wheelers to be electric [17]. It should be noted that in peer-reviewed literature on climate 
change mitigation, however, there is limited attention for the role of electric two-wheelers.
Urban air pollution impacts are significant as well. The health impact of particulate matter on 
a person-km basis is lower than other modes that include petrol-powered cars, even for a coal-
based electricity grid [34]. Finally, e-bike can reduce noise significantly [35], as conventional 
motorcycles and cars are key sources of urban traffic noise.
Table 1 presents a qualitative assessment of the sustainability aspects of electric two-wheelers 
discussed above, in comparison with other modes. It should be noted that this comparison is 
for illustration purposes only, as the modes cover different trip distances and impacts may 
differ considerably depending on local circumstances, particularly transport planning and 
environmental standards. Public transport modes are bus, tram and metro. Paratransit covers 
a variety of more informally organised transport such as motorcycle taxis, three-wheelers 
and minibuses, which are sometimes used as feeder mode for high-capacity public transport. 
Equity assessment is based on typical costs of travel, including ticket prices for public trans-
port and total costs of ownership for private vehicles. In space efficiency, both parking and 
road space are considered. Lower CO
2
 emissions also imply improved energy efficiency (i.e. 
reduced resource consumption) as well as energy security. Public transport first and last mile 
trips often involve ‘active’ modes such as walking or cycling. Other environmental impacts, 
such as pollution from battery production, are not explicitly considered here.
In the above assessment, road safety has not been taken into account. A meaningful compari-
son between modes is not possible as often multiple modes are involved in one road crash. 
In addition, among countries, road crash rates and fatalities for all modes differ by more than 
an order of magnitude. That said, motorcycles are often associated with safety concerns, and 
globally 23% of the 1.3 million road deaths were drivers or passengers of motorised two- and 
three-wheelers [36]. In the Netherlands, an increase in road deaths in 2017 was associated 
Mode Typical 
trip 
distance
Equity Space 
efficiency
Air 
pollution
CO
2
 emissions/ 
energy use
Noise Physical 
activity
Walking <1.5 +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++
Cycling 1–5 +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++
E2W 1–15 ++ ++ +++ +++ +++ +
Motorcycle 1–15 ++ ++ + + 0 0
PT + NMT 1–20+ ++ +++ ++ ++ ++ ++
PT + paratransit 1–20+ ++ +++ + + + +
Paratransit 1–5 ++ ++ 0 + + 0
Car 1–20+ + 0 + 0 + 0
Notes: PT, public transport; NMT, nonmotorised transport; 0, lowest rating; +, low rating; ++, medium rating; +++, high 
rating.
Table 1. Environmental and social sustainability impacts of urban transport modes.
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with the rising use of e-bikes among the elderly, as these are more difficult to handle than 
bicycles [37], with e-bikes taking 30% of total bike fatalities [24]. Unruly driving behaviour, 
for example, jumping red lights at intersections, is a key concern with e-bike riders as well as 
bicyclists and motorcycles in various countries [13].
In Figure 4, the sustainability impacts as included in Table 1 are added and compared with 
accessibility benefits for urban trips of 2–10 km length in a dense city that has a balanced 
approach to transport planning for the different modes. Accessibility, or the ease of reaching 
opportunities, covers travel time, flexibility, reliability and ease of parking. The width of the 
ovals indicates how strongly accessibility depends on local conditions such as congestion, 
parking options, public transport service quality and urban planning. For example, in some 
cases a car may be as fast as a motorcycle, whereas in heavy congestion and limited parking 
availability, a car provides low accessibility.
A key observation from this figure is that E2Ws increase range and comfort of bicycles and 
improve sustainability performance of motorcycles while preserving accessibility benefits.
4. Policy options
In various countries, a limited number of policy initiatives are taken to promote electric mobil-
ity on two wheels. Yet in general, it can be stated there is a lack of policy attention, particularly 
in comparison to policy and research on other electric vehicles such as cars and buses.
Figure 4. Indicative qualitative assessment of sustainability impacts and accessibility benefits of urban transport modes 
for trips 2–10 km, on a person-km basis. Accessibility covers travel time including parking and reliability. Sustainability 
aspects here include equity, road and parking space efficiency, air pollution, CO
2
 emissions and fuel consumption, noise 
and physical activity (see Table 1). Larger ovals indicate larger spread in accessibility/sustainability benefits depending 
on local conditions. All vehicles except E2W are powered by internal combustion engines.
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There is a large potential in different regions to expand the use of electric two-wheelers, so 
what can be done do to harness this potential? Policymakers have a range of instruments that 
can be deployed [17]. In general, these can be organised by regulatory, economic and informa-
tive instruments [38], while for transport, often planning instruments are considered as well 
[39]. Table 2 presents a brief overview, after which these options are discussed.
In the realm of regulatory instruments, the strongest policy measure is to ban motorcycles 
powered by fossil fuels, as implemented in Chinese cities. A phase out of conventional 
motorcycles and moped sales is considered in the Netherlands [40]. Similarly, a low-emis-
sion zone in a city can be designed such that conventional motorcycles will not be able to 
comply with the required emission standard to be allowed to circulate in the zone. Further, 
to improve safety for two-wheelers, speed limits for shared roads can be an effective tool, 
e.g. 30 km/h in urban areas where no dedicated lanes exist. At the same time, helmet use 
can be made compulsory for vehicles capable of travelling faster than a certain speed, for 
example, 25 km/h. Finally, electric two-wheelers need an appropriate legal framework 
in national vehicle legislation. Malaysia, for example, has adopted standards for electric 
mopeds with speeds in the range of 25–50 km/h, covering safety, performance and national 
compliance issues [41].
Planning instruments are key as well, for example, allocating dedicated road space for two-
wheelers, together with quality standards for existing and new road surface that improves 
safety [14]. E2W then co-exist with either conventional motorcycles or bicycles, depending 
on the desired speed range and design of the two-wheeler lanes. For example, in China, 
e-bikes are often allowed on bike lanes. In addition, two-wheeler mobility can be made 
Instrument type Policy measure
Regulatory instruments Phase-out conventional motorcycles
Low-emission zones in cities
Speed limit 30 km/h on shared roads
Vehicle standards and registration requirement
Planning instruments Dedicated lanes for E2W (and bicycles)
Travel demand management, including traffic calming and 
parking management
Dedicated waiting boxes at intersections, optionally with shading
Electric bike-sharing facilities
Economic instruments Incentives such as subsidies, tax breaks for purchase or 
registration of E2W
Taxation of fuels (petrol and diesel)
Information/communication instruments Campaigns
Behaviour change programmes
Table 2. Overview of policy options to promote E2W.
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more attractive, for example, by advanced stop boxes for two-wheelers at intersections (see 
Figure 1, right-hand side), which can be shaded in tropical regions to protect drivers from heat 
and rain. Travel demand management, to make car travel less attractive, is required as well. 
Measures include traffic calming (e.g. speed bumps), reducing parking supply, fuel taxation 
and restricting access to roads while allowing two-wheelers, ensuring a lower ‘detour’ factor 
for the latter. Finally, electric bikes can be included in bike-sharing schemes.
Financial incentives are another important instrument to promote E2W purchase and use. 
These can be designed, for example, as purchase subsidies, as done in some provinces in 
China [21], sales tax breaks [42] or an increase in petrol tax. In countries where motorcycle 
taxis are common, specific programmes to convert motorcycle fleets in a city to electric two-
wheelers can be designed. In the Netherlands, a tax-deduction scheme for employees to buy 
a bicycle or e-bike exists. For behaviour change policies, incentives are often used in tandem 
with information instruments. It is argued that key life-changing events, such as moving to 
a new city or the birth of a child, are often powerful catalysts for behaviour change. Policy 
instruments can mimic such disruptive change [43], e.g. by pilot programmes with free 
e-bikes in exchange for car keys, as done in a promotion programme in Switzerland [44] or 
other incentives and campaigns. At the same time, information and training on road safety 
are needed for drivers of two-wheelers and other road users, e.g. as part of driver training 
curricula [14].
5. Conclusions
Electric two-wheelers can play an important role in sustainable urban mobility systems and 
addressing climate change. However, two-wheelers, including electric, suffer from a bad 
reputation and a lack of attention from policymakers in many countries. This chapter gives 
an overview of developments in China, Vietnam and the Netherlands, each with their own 
mobility system characteristics. Other than China, e-bikes and electric scooters are still in an 
early stage of development.
Yet there is a large potential: electric two-wheelers can on the one hand address negative 
impacts of fossil-fuelled motorcycles and cars on air quality, climate and noise while on the 
other hand extend the distance range of bicycles, by reducing the physical effort needed, 
which is especially attractive in hilly and tropical environments. In general, compared to 
other modes, electric two-wheelers score high on key criteria for sustainable mobility in terms 
of accessibility (flexibility, reliability, and speed), road space use, equity and environmental 
externalities, although road safety remains a concern.
Finally, this chapter proposes a range of policy measures—regulatory, planning, economic 
and communicative instruments—that can be used to promote purchase and use of electric 
two-wheelers. These include for example implementing low-emission zones, phasing out of 
conventional motorcycles, improving the legal framework, urban planning to increase attrac-
tive and safety of two-wheelers and conducting behaviour change programmes that cover 
both incentives and information for individual users or motorcycle taxi fleets.
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